SFPD SMALL BUSINESS ADVISORY FORUMS
2019 REPORT

Our first SFPD Small Business Advisory Forum was in April 2019. Since then we’ve held 8 meetings in commercial corridors throughout San Francisco, including:

WEST PORTAL  UNION STREET
CHINATOWN  OUTER SUNSET
BAYVIEW  INGLESIDE
JAPANTOWN  HAYES VALLEY

GUEST SPEAKERS
SFPD Chief William Scott, Jorge Rivas - Deputy Director of OEWD, Joel Engardio - Vice President of Stop Crime SF, Captain Joseph Engler - Northern Station, Captain Troy Dangerfield - Bayview Station, Commander Darrell Fong, Furlishious Wyatt - Security Services Manager, SF Safe, Lieutenant Christopher Del Gandio.

TOPICS

2020 POTENTIAL PROJECTS

SFPD CHEAT SHEET
• Community police academy visits, mini courses for merchants
• Behind the scenes of the SFPD
• Police appreciation month or week
• District SFPD Small Biz summits:
• Shop with a cop
• Security walks with foot patrols, captains and supervisors
• Patrol procedures/bias training
• Force options/simulator
• ALERT program
• S.W.A.T. Demonstration, SFPD tactical division

Best,
Vas Kiniris
Executive Administrator
SF Council of District Merchants Associations
@sfcdma